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Tbk Illinois supreme court has re
cently ruled that a judge has no power
to send a jury back afttr it has arrived at

rerdict. This ruling covers a point
never before adjudicated upon.

Hon. J. H. Murphy, of Davenport, is
a candidate for sergeant at arms of the
national house of representatives. The
Abo us trusts he will "get there" for sev-

eral reasons, principally because the ap-

pointment would be a good one and a de-

served recognition of his long and valua-
ble services to the democratic party.
Then he would bring bis eloquence and
power into play for a large Hennepin
canal appropriation. All in all we think
Mr. Murphy is the man for the place.

Bloomington's city cltrk is opposed
to the enforcement of the anti sparrow
law and demands to know how much and
by whom he wL'l be paid for performing
the extra official duties imposed upon
him by that enactment. He asserts
that it is no part of the duties of his
office and that the legislature had not the
right to place additional labor upon him
without providing additional compensa-
tion. City and town clerks in other
places will probably be inspired to mu-

tiny by the action of the Bloomington
cfllciul.

emorracy'H irnty or the Hoar.
C'l nton Age.

It the democratic party expects to elect
a president in 1893. it must fulfill all its
pledges made to the people. In 1890 the
only issue which divided parties was the
tariff question. The democrats were
everywhere opposed to the McEinley law.
because the McKinley law was opposed
to tariff reform. The republicans were
everywhere in favor of the McEinley Jaw,
because the McKinley law was in favor
of protection. The democrats assured
toe Voters that In case of securing the as-
cendency they would insist on the repeal
of the McEinley bill.

It seems to the Age that there can be no
middle ground. Because the president is
not a democrat, and the senate is republi-
can, is no excuse for not carrying out the
pledges made last year. Let each tub
stand on its own bottom. Let each de-

triment of the government be responsi
ble for its own acts. It can be no excuse
for the democratic house not to redeem its
pledges to the people, because a tariff re-

form bill that would pass the house would
be vetoed by the president, or defeated in
the senate. It is not for democrats to
look ahead and see what somebody else
will do with a bill in the line of tariff re-

form. The democrats in 1890, did not
pledge themselves to change, modify and
materially reduce the high taxation en-
acted into the McKinley law, provided
the senate and the president would join
with them in the reform. Had that kind
of pledge been made the democrats in the
lower house of congress would have been
in a decided minority.

It won't do to fool with the people.
They will turn and inflict terrible blows
whenever blows are deserved. Tariff
reform and modification of the McKinley
law are altogether too serious matters
to justify tampering with the people's
affections. Better far that the democrats
should not have won the next house.tban
having won it to violate the soli mo
pledges made to the people.

The policy to pursue is not one of ex-
pediency. It is one of justice. It may
be the best politics to put a few things
on the free list, and lower the tax oo two
or three others, but such a court e
is not fulfilling the solemn pledge mide
the people. Possibly a bill specifying a
modification of the tariff on the several
thousand articles now tsxed for pur-
poses of protection, might antagonize
some interests which are now in harmony
with the democratic party. But there
was no reservation, not even mentally,
that any possible conflict of that kind
would excuse the party from Carrying oat
its obligations.
. A bill naming every article now taxed,
and fixing tbe rate of modification, is not
essential. Tbe McKinley law was the
issue in 1890. Let the committee of
ways and means, as soon as appointed,
report a bill to repeal so much of the
McKin!cy bill as can be done legally.
No democrat who U opposed to that bill
can justify himself in voting against the
repeal. Such an act on the part of tbe
democratic party will saye to that party
the next president. A failure to do
something of that kind will deprive the
party of a grand victory which tody is
within its reach.

It matters not whether the senate
would pass such a bill or not. Neither is
it a matter to be considered whether the
president would sign such a bill. But it
does matter very materially whether the
democrats shall vote for some such bill.
It is an awful bad time to be a coward.

Fine PUjing Cards.
Send ten (10) cents in stamps or coin

to John (Sebastian, general ticket and
pansenger agent, Chicago, Rock Island
& Pacific railway, Chicago, 111., for a
pack of the latest, smoothest, slickest
playing cards you ever saw. . Just the
thing for high five parties. For a 50c
postal note will send you five packs.

to the Fab lie
Prof. II. Hirschberg, the well known

optician of C29 Olive street, 81. Louie,
wishes to Inform his many friends and
patrons of Rock Island and vicinity that
he will be at the store of his agent, T. H.
Thomas, from Dee. 7 to Deo. 13, and ad-

just his celebrated Diamond and
spectacles and eye glasses to

all In need, of them, '
xaminalion of eyes free of charge.

THE YOUTH LOOK.

How to Keep This and Prevent tbe Dread-
ful Wrinkles.

If one is free from raffle of feeling the
face shows the calm of repose, the eye the
quiet depth of unstirred thought the nor-
mal expression. Harper's Bazar- - says:
"This should be induced by every woman
many times each day, if she would keep
her youth look freedom from anxiety,
perfet t placidity and smoothness. Whether
it be 1 a the afternoon siesta or the dropping
of bridn work now and then through the
day, io relieves the contraction of muscles,
bring)! relaxation and rest, and, above all,
keeps off wrinkles, those dreadful "experi-
ence 1 nes" that come with heavy cares and
contii ued set of muscle.

"'F-icia- massage' is one of the latest
fads, find certainly has its value manipu-
lation of the muscles of the face, so as to
break up the setness of line made by the
wear nud tear of life.

"Continued face gesture, frequently use-
less, Irora year to year, brings wrinkled
age. One should recognize that there is
ail thf difference in the world between the
impulse of genuine emotion and feeling
with the natural gestures and play of face
and feiture, and those multitudinous and
incessant fucial gymnastics with which
conversation is frequently absurdly

1 and embellished.
"The woman who continually stretches

her eyes, twists, screws and contracts her
lips in mouthing her words aud sentences,
howeer charming, is forming habits of
muscl ! use which wi.'l surely trace prema-
ture had indelible lines. It is possible,
thong i, by a little common sense, a little
appret iation of the value and importance
of fori ling habits of rest and relaxation,
habits of control and repose, to oppose and
retard the advance. Women, as a rule,
from their very build and life, are not calm,
particularly the American woman. The
lesson she is to learn, the lesson she must
learn, s conservatism; not how to do more,
but how to do a little well and be content:
how tc go so far and no farther, that she
may reserve her stock personal, at its
best, to the length of the demand. To do
this she needs to know how to rest, to re-
lax, to "let ko," as well as how to st rength
en and to do. Action and react ion should
be equ U a prime law of physics."

Why ('or Spirits Follow the Barometer.
Thera are a great many people who say

that tbe weather does not affect them at
all, but the weather does affect everybody.
When the barometer goes up our spirits go
up, and when the Imrometer goes down our
spirits go down. When the barometer is
high we get more oxygen and the vital
fires bi rn brighter, and when the barom-
eter is low the reverse is true. It is no
wonder that a person subject to rheuma-
tism or neuralgia feels these changes In the
weather with particular force. When the
baromtler rises the skin does more work,
and when the barometer falls the skin does
less work. When the skin does less work
the kidneys, liver and other excretory or-
gans e to do the work.

But the changes in tbe weather are ex-
actly vhat we need as stimulants to the
system and the reason why people who
live in Topical climates lack in vigor and
wilt down quickly under diseases is that
they have none of the bracing effects which
come from changes of temperature.

These may be called a species of physical
gymnastics. It is exactly like living a
sedentary life to live in climate in Which
there is no change. Dr. J. H. Kellogg.

AT A CHURCH WEDDING.

Row the Bridal Party Kilter and Group
Themselves at tbe Altar.

According to Oood Form in weddings,
the first to leave the bride's home is the
family, except her father and mother. The
bride--n aids go next and then tbe maid of
honor, with the father or mother, and the
bride lait, with one of her parents. While
the bridal pa'ty are grouping themselves
for enteriug the church, the mother is con-
ducted to her seat next the altar by some
chosen friend, if she has no son or near
relative to escort her. The ushers, two and
two, nu-.rc- iu first; then the bridesmaids
in pairs, the maid of honor next and the
bride fo lows last, leaning upon her father's
right arm. The groom and best man have
come to the altar with tbe clergyman from
tbe vestry and are awaiting the bride. The
groom f tops slightly forward to meet her.
leads Iht to the altar and both kneel for a
minute or so in devotion.

Groui iny of bridal parties nre matters of
personal taste. Half the ushers usually
place t lemsi lves on either side of the
altar, while the bridesmaids are all at tho
bride's left, but sometimes half of the Lit-
ter Rre upon eiich side, pairs parting
uenr thf clumcel rail, ns do the ushers.

M.iids of honor always stand next, the
bride aiid the bfst man next the groom.
The pen on who is to give the bride away
(sometii les it is a widowed mother) is seat-
ed nearest the aisle at the left, and whjn
the question, "Who giveth this woman?"
is asked ho or she rises anil Ihiws to the
clergymin. It is no longer common Ao
place tho hand of the bride in that of the
clergym in, but so pleasant and impressive
a custom should not be allowed to disap-
pear.

1 he bi ide of today goes to church with
out gloves, thus sparing the marriage serv
ice that awkward pause which was once
too common during their removal. This
usage is ;i lately adopted one, but is sure of
general approval. The groom removes the
glove from his right ham!, a gloveless
groom ly daylight not having yet been
sanction d. lie may do this iu the vestry
ii tie chooses.

When there are no bridesmaids a pretty
effect is produced by tbe bride's entrance
alone, preceded by her parents arm in arm.
In advai ce of her is her maid of honor, if
6he has t lie. Two pages to bear her train
are very pretty apiieudages to a cere-
mony wi ether ft is attended or unattended
by a gn up of maids. Of course, ushers
are essential, and they enter in advance of
the parents, the latter standing to the left
of the br de and just bock of her or takiug
the seats nearest the bride.

When going from the altar the ushers
walk first. The bride, on the groom's right
arm, leaves the church with happy but
grave dimity, looking neither to the right
uor to th s left, recognitions being for tbe
home and not for tbe sanctuary on a bridal
morning
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Suva iBu&nii a ritiritCtuuiuv, corner Fifth avenne and Thirty- -

TRAILS. tLsaVB. tAsaivi.
Council Bluffs A Mlnneso-- i .

ttDav 1 :00 amExpress f
Kansas City Day Express... 5:60 am 1 1:1ft pm
Washington Express 3:18 pm IS :05 pm
Oonncijt luffs A Minneso- - I .

ta &x-re- ss f 60PIn IW6am
Council Bluffs A Denver I

Limited Vestibule Ex.. f '"am ..,.--
Kansas City Limited 10 :B5 pm 4 :54 am
Atlantic Accommodation.... 30 am 8;15 pm

tQoingwesl. Going east. 'Daily.

BARLINGTON ROUTE-- C, B. A O,. RAIL-wa- y

Depot First avenne and Bixteenth St.,M.J. Young, agent.

TRAINS; i talvB. aaaiva
Bt. Lome Hxpress a :0 am 6:,0 am
BU Louis Express 7 J) pm 7:18 pm
St. Paul Express ; 6:45 pm 8 08 am
Heardstown Passenger 8:M pm 10:85 am
Way Freight (Monmouth) ... 8 .08 an 1:50 pm
Stirling Passenger 7:12 am ft :48 pm
Savanna " 10:&5em 8 4b pm

Daily.

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE A ST. PAUL
A Southwestern Division De-

pot Twentieth street, between First and Second
avenne, B. D. W. Holmes, agent.

TRAINS. Abkiv.
Man and Jxpres 0:45,n 9:00 pm
St. Panl Express 8:16 pm 11:25 am
ft. A Accommodation 1:00 pn 10:10 m
Pt. A Accommodation 7:8gan 6:10pm

ROCK ISLAND A PEORIA RAILWAY DE
First avenue and Twentieth street. F.

H. Rockwell, Agent.

TRAINS. Lbav. AST.1TB.
Fast Mail Express 8:10 am 7:30 pm
Express 2:80 pm! 1:80 pm
Cable Accommodation 8:10 am 8:00 pm" " 4:00 pm' 8 :0ft am

MOST DIRECT BOUTS TO THE

East, South and Southeast.

EAST BOI ND.

Fust i'l. Expnes
Lv. Rock Island. 8:10 am 8 M0 m
Ar. Orlun 8:M am 8:04 pm

Cambridge . . 9:15 am 8 :t1 pm
Glya :44 am 3 57 pm
Wyoming.... 10:80 am 4 S5 pm
Pmctville .. 10:89 am :6? pm
Peoria 1:13 m 5:MS pm
Blcomington., 1 :1f pm 9:ir pm
Springfield... s:4.i im 4:30 Dm
Jacksonville. 4 CO pm n't
Decatur S:M) nm '10:00 pm
Danville 8:50 pm ,11:10 n'tIndianapolis. 8:.15 pm 8: 15 am
Terre tlauts.. 7:10 pm 10:00 amKvanille..., 1:20 am 7 :ffl am
ft. Iouis .. a :U0 itm 7:00 am
CtnclnnaM.... 10 :00 pm 7:00 am
Louisville

WEST BorSD.
Lv. Peoria 10:15 ami 4:10pm
Ar. Rock Island 1 :80 pmj 7 .80 pm

Accommodation trains leave Rork Is' and at
6:00 a. m. and 8 45 p. m ; arrive at Peoria 8:45 p.
ta. and 1:80 a. m. leave PtKula 8:00 a. m. and
7:15 p. m; arrive Rock Island 4:00 p. m. and 8:06
p. m.

All trains rnn dally except Sunday. EaAll passe' ger trains arrive and depart Union
det'Ol, Peoria.

Free Cl air car on Fast Express beta een Rock
Is'ond and Peoria, both directions.

Thtoogh tickets 10 ad points; baggage Checked
through to destination.

OUU BBAKl H.

lArrom, Accob.
Lv. Rock Island D.lnsm 4.00 pm
Arr. Reynolds 10 90 am 5.06 pm
"Cable ui.OO am 6.40 pm

Acrom. Acrom
Lv. Cable 8.20 am li..'0 pm
Ar. Reynolds.... 7.00 a tr 1.45 pm" 'Rock Island. 7 65 sml 8.00 pm
H. B. RUDLOW, . STH.:KHoLeE.

Superintendent. Gen'l Tkt. Agent.

WMCCUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THIS COUNTRY WILL 0STIWI
VUCH VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A 8TU0Y OF THIS MAS OF THE

CMcap, Roclt Isiana & Pacific By.,
The Direct Route to and from Oiicaffo, Jolt ft, Ottawa,

trim, Banc, nionne, itJJai island, la ILLINOIS;
rtavunTinrl .Kf i..r-.-., v.uuuiwa, .BKUIOOSe, 1WI
MiiffWtel Winlsnrf A ..... n ..auuuuuii, IIHI mil M.IK1 OUTICil
Bluffs, in IOWA; Minneapolis and Bt. Taut, In MIN- -

l . i a. - . . .
ffimnmn , R T.um.1 . a,,,..,...,.,,..-- MV4 AUII3H5 I II JHliMMJl Iki;Omaha, Lincoln, Fairburr nnd Kelnon, in icrif KASKA.......Atoliiaw.!. .... T IT ... er. ..rt...u.soiiii, iumn, lopr'sn, iiuirnniwm,Wirh!t notlaviilA ll.llflT.. . SM..." is.-- ,

VKIUWeil, IU
KANSAS; Kinplisher, EI Iteno and Mtnco. In INDIAXTT"Ij;ITiiIV. Ti..... ..-- 1 . ... ., Anriitvi, vwiurutio Dprtnfis and I'uebio,
in ruLORAHO. Trnverses new areas of rich forming
and cnizini? land ..........RtTnrtiifr ti.a r....nuiu-- ,.n hcih 4U1.U111G) ui 1 iter
communication to all town and cities east and west,
northwest nnd southwest of Chicago nod to Tacific and

MAGNIFICENT
EXPRESS TRADES

landing all enmiwtttors In splpndor of scriilpment,
betur-c- n CtllCAOO and IJES MOINTa i.

HM FFS ana OMAHA, and CHICAGO nnd
pmkaim) HI'IMNGS and 1TEBLO, via

KANSAS CITY and TorrKA and via ST. JOSEPH.
First-Clas- s Dav Cuaclies, FKEE ItF.CLIKlNO CIIAIB
CAUS, and I'alnce tiln-per- with Dining Car Service.
Close coiintioiu at I vuver and Colorado Si.rlng with
divcrgins rnllway lines, now formlim 11, ..
picturesque

STANDARD GAUGE
TRANS-ROCK- Y MOUNTAIN ROUTS

Over which superbly-equippe- d trains rnn dallv
THROUGH WITHOUT CHANGE to and from Salt
Lake CI tT. Avdra stnrl Rain I'ranMaM TBpm imaus, 111L flin..yISLAND Is alio the Direct ana-- Favorite Line to and
irom .iianuou. dike's Peak and all other sanitary and
scsnic resoruandcities and ruining dim lets in Colorado.

DAILY FAST EXPRESS TRAINS
From 8L Joseph and Kansas City to and from all Im-
portant towns, cities and sections In Southern Nebraska,
Kansas and the Indian Territory. Also via ALBERT
LEA BOUTE from Eansas City and Chicago to Water-tow-n,

Sioux Falls. MINNEAPOLIS and 8T. PAUL,
csnnectlong for all points north and northwest between
the lakes and the Pacific Coast.

For Tickets, Mans. Folders, or desired Information
apply to any Orapon Ticket Ofitee n ttm United States
or Canada, or address .

E. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN,
GenT Manager, GenlTAL A Pass. Aft,
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Paseiving Praise- -

We desire to say to our citizens, that
for years we have ttn fe'uice Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, Dr.
King's New Lite Pills, Bucklen's Arnica
Salve aud Electric Bitttrs, and have never
handled remedies that sell a well, or that
have given such universal satisfaction.
We do not hesitate to guarantee them
every time, and we stand ready to refund
the purchase price, if satisfactory results
do not follow their use. These remedies
have won their great popularity purely on
their merits. Iiaris & Bahnsen, drugi
gists.

A Mlllun Friends.
A friend in need is a friend indeed, and

not less than one million people have
just such a friend in Dr. King's New
Discovery for consumption, roughs, and
colds If you have never u?ed ibis great
cough medicire, one trial mill convince
you that it has wonderful curative pow
ers in all diseases of throat, chest and
lungs. Etch bottle is guaranteed to do
all that is claimed or money will be re-

funded. Trial bottles free aiHarlz&
Babnsen's drug store. Large bottles 50c
and 91.00

BTJCKLKK'8 ABN1CA BALVB.
The best wive in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
ores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,

corns and all skin eruptions, and poai
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 85 cents per
box. For sale hv Harts & Bahnsen.

For Ovsr Fifty Tears.
Mrs. Winslow s Soothing Syrup has

been ufled by millions of mothers for
their children while teething. If dis-burb-

at night and troken of your res
by a sick child suffering and crying with
pain of cutting teeth send at once and get
a bottle of "Mre. Winslow's Soothing
Syrup" for children teething. It will re-

lieve the poor little sufferer immediately.
Depend upon it. mothers, there is no mis-
take about it. It cures diarrhoea, regu-
lates the stomach and bowels, cures wind
colic, softens the gums, reduces inflamma-
tion and gives tone nnd energy to the
whole sysiem, "Mrs Winslow's Soothing
Syrup" for children teeibing is pleasant
to the taste and is the prescription of one
of the oldest and best female physicians
and nurses in the United StateB. Soldbv
all drupgis s throughout the world. Price
twenty-fiv- i cints a bcttle. Be sure and
ask for "Mrs. Winslow's Sooihing Srrup

To Bervcos acd Etbliaud Ktn.
If you will send roe your address we

will mail you our illustrated pamphlet
explaining all about Dr. Dye's celebrated
electro voltaic belt and appliances, and
their charming t lltcts upon the nervous
dabilitated system, and how they will
quickly restore you to vigor, manhood
and health. Pamphlet free. If you are
thuB sfliicifd, we-wi- send you a belt and
appliances on trial.

Voltaic Belt Co . Marshall, Mich.

In the pursuit 6r tne gooa things of
this world we anticipate too much; we
sat out tbe heart and sweetness of world
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
tiiem. The results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Kcd Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a rerfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a fcure cure for ague and
malaria diseases. Price, 50 cents, of
druggists.

I dm an old men and have been a cons
stant sufterer with catanh for the last 10
years. I am entirely cured by tbe use of
Ely's Cream Balm. It is strange that so
simple a remedy will cure such a stub-
born disease. Henry Billings. U. 8. Pen-
sion Att'y, Washington, D. C.

For eight years I have suffered from
catarrh. which affected my eyes and hear-in- e;

have employed uuny physicians
without rlief I em now on my second
bottle of Ely's Cream Bairn, and feel con-
fident of a complete cure. Mary C.
Thompson. Cerro Oordo, 111.

What is more attractive than a pretty
face with afresh, bright comp'exionT For
it, use Pozzoni's Powder.

I 1 r 3

With tender feet finds

great comfort in wear-

ing shoes from the

BOSTON

SHOE STORE,

1623 Second Ave.

We carry Reed Co.s fine shoes
ladies, which guarantee every respect.

Widths Our Leader ladies'

$2.50 fair stitch shoe.

CARTERS
CTlTTlE fSCflfflVER pi
jPUI.Ss il

CURE
Rick Bnadncbeaiid relinveall tho troubles feci
dent to a bilious state of tbe sy stom. such aa
Dizziness, Kauset Drowsiness. DiatreMt after
eating, l ain in tiie Kido, &o. Whila
remarkape aucoees baa been shown la curing

fieaSache, yt Carter's Little TJvor POM ars
equally v.iluablo in Constipation, curing and

thisaiwoyinRComptauit, while they also)
correct all diaordcra of tbestomachjitiuiiUale the
Jiver and regulate the bowela. ren if they only
cures

lAcbathey would be almoctprioelceato those yf.Q
Buffer from t bis diatreesin g complaint; but fortu-Sote- ly

thcirgoodneaadous noend berand those
whoocce try them will find these little pUlsvalu-vbl- e

In so many ways that they will not bo wit
Jing to do without them. But after allslckheai

i Is the bane of so many lives that here Is Yhera
IWemakecnr great boast. Our pills cure ii while
Others do not.

i Carter'a Little Liver Pills are very small an4
pry easy to take. OneortwcpiUsnmkeadoea.

They are striotly vegotaUe and do n gripe or
purRn, but by their gentle action please all who
tuetbem. lnvilat 25cont: fivefor$L Soid
ty druggists everywhere, or suit by maiL

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.
SMALL P1IL SMALL DCSF. SMALL PR1CF

TO MICE STOCK.

. chance you can't afford to
miss "We are offering un-

precedented values in

FINE MILLINERY,

IncludiDg all of cur magnificent
assortments of choice Hats

and Bonnets at verv
ey

low pi ices.

MISS KATE BYRNES,
1709 Second avenue.

Rock Island
IRON WORKS.

-- ALL KINDS OF- -

Cast Iron Work
done. A specialty of fnrnishfng al. kinds

of Stores with Castings at 8 oents
per pound.

A MACHINE SHOP
has been added where all kinds of machine

work will be done Srst-clas-

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.
DOWNING BROS.. Propts.

i A pamp'-ile- of Information and ab- -

.Obtain Patents. 1'avenla. Trade.r.avu, vrriirnta, tent Jrtt.
. A4dr. MONN JL CO.

. al Brendwav.
Hew Terk. .

c;iTit em

1000

IOWA,
MINNESOTA

SOUTH DAKO

Solid Trains
tETWF.EN

Chicago, Minneapolis and St PI

in tiie Famou Allert Lm Eoca

St. Louis, linneapoiis and St.P
VUfc. Louis, Minnnaoli&

AMI I

Through Sleepers and CtiaiiE!

BETWT.EN

KANSAS CITY, MINNEAPOLIS AND ST.rUlI

PEORIA, CEDAR RAPIDS AND SIOUX FALLS,

CHICACO AND CEDAR RAP1M

Via tlie Famoa Alb:rt Lm Eontt.

THE SHORT LIN
TO

.S PIRIT LAKE 3
The Great Iowa Summer Resd

Fnr anil llnt,-- fiat.
raiiiplilt-t- ami all itifuniuitK'ii. slir

MvU'l Tickrt and I'as'Srnjrt Aptl

F0R CHEAP HOME
On lini of tliU m:ul in N'or!!mitrtTi
Siutliea.t'rn Hmm-i- -u ami (Vntral 1

where ilrouuht and cron taiiurf arr w1
Thousands of Hioi.v ari' ul hiidyMtw
Ixioal Excursion rat citen. For full ml

tion as to prk-v- t lain! ami rah ( tirt,4
Ireii 1 l li t,rl alio i'a.v'!ii'T ,v:nu. i

All ol tilt-- Jr.ihi .!. all Pi'iwM
tilt Kailnav :nv li'a!il 1'V Ire

eiipitiv, and tin- - .Main l.mt- lav I'iis.tr.prji
are iiirmeu wim tno mci'iro i.iuim.

Maps, Tune Tal'k-s- . Tknuvli fcu 1

I'li'iiuilion itinulu-i- i on app.i.n'"
.in til,. m-i- tin r.mtf at all ppffl.

points in thf I'liion. and I'V Its Atfuls,
....m. .1... 1.,.....) t.,t.. it ,1 l'ltl:L,lk. .y uir i iiin u -

ial'nr !iiiii.tim.-.MM.ri- (if F UTW M
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